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zhere inéniion thatja1l; his qparter of the town, as wel JcsoVi.r-L tTèlfirCó. G i, Sèpt.0182The'
.as the çreat bddy I1tÇôi ntie opposite side of the state7of1roelilytIttisW prt f .thë c'ducftry '10ài be
SMee t .,preseotyfqrai.y nipÎei??pupation of amy learnei-fromibehfoling feçTf .County.

.alltesJ4hè tdily p 'onticn o'f-the pi.!ich il ias in our ëntainiorily three hundredcvotét;and smalas tbe
bands b'elg'ihé:Vère1i. idmga and dockyard white population is, there.bave beefl no lesa than Jour

-.which I have aireaqytid.,, This maij moiety of 'iomicidesi#ithin thepast four years id-this little vi-
cth ciîtfiïh .Â 4Nä ck th ireasori faup- lageafJacksoriïilie .

yhaes, tltlrid evenait.> In:tis, .

n.athousandi'thefr thing4 connected with lte A HusEANnow TukRINPcsia RoY.-The$peda-
ha.4wb~1Bif&airieEngHliuteresis are mnostnblushrngiy tr bas the foilowing recmarks upon the subject of a

overuridden bf thoseff ïhe:è li, who' m ac4 husband for the Princess Roal "Prince Frederick
eem byilirffrâtryanddunpop.iéeledSir4ofoner- WilliaÏ Pssiais agiiest at'Balmoral, where the
shbpra.ther. ta tolerate aur-presence mtheeplace than Royal Family of England is in villegiatura. The

i to recognze an equal right ta a share ia itand what Princess Royal, now âliostfifteen years of age, is as
bite ontalns. l-bu daindihim any ungenerous ali as her mother,-and ias"quite the weoman"; an d a
i:feeliig-twardsàouraiirea;lly, 1 ii.v.w cf ... species of authoritaive nod-i.*given te the popular'néfa. .... .i fil ùf eb'slpo 'enera.ermg in.e Çal ofI Sebastopol, une' presumption that Prince Pedeîick William comes to'ii ieIî. 'monkey" is aften.disposed ta rise-and show court a bride. The supposition is perhaps more pre-
telf. Their sentries are posted over quite threee mature thn incorrect. Queen Victoia enjoyed att

i fourth ofi thé entire town, and it these quarters ad- unusual degree of freedom fo.r a Brilish Princess in be-eimissiob" is; forbidden us, uniess armed vh a pass in lthe reighiï Soveréign before she became a bride;from tbç French comrparder. *Aliogether, amity i .he'vasnabiedtaseeam anshe s n abedt eeher own consent in ac-faètaad'àmiiy la priat are hereshown to'be distine- cordance witih the dictales of ber affections. Etiquelte
,tions vith a diflerence. Talk as credulous apostles of bas stifled more than one anecdote to prove the genu-lFrench and Engish unity may, ihe British Lion and ine characier of the altachment-stified the tale, at
<Gallie Eagle will cherisîr antipathies, and occasinnally least until some future day, when history may record
.-show them, t the end of the chapter: tre traditiona lthe earliest evidences of hat happy union wshichli as
ifeeiings a more thon three enturies arc lot sa easily rendered the Queèn and her husband a model pair foreaxtingtished, but wili retain a smoulderimg viiality the encouragement of the lieges. 0 course a Prin-
lcnder all the surface offactitcus harmony which mere cess Royal coold net expect the saie immunities with
iolitical contingencies may.create for them.c. a Queen-regnant; but Queen Victoria is a woman of'

Frénch, nothing but French, vere to le met wiih, so much sense as well as good feeling, that no one
tthe maejoriy ! ctîem drunk,.and ail laden with every would expect a force ta be put upon ber daughter,
qconceivable kind of plunder. Chairs, tables, lookig- and wse do net imagine that the Princess Victoria will1
.glasses, church ornaments,poultry,kegs of brandy,mat become Queen.of Prussia expectant by any paternal

itresses, bed ciothes,cookingutensils,-every domestie or regal compulsion. If Iere is truhli in the stry
rmoveable, in fact, that ever figured in a catalogue at crrent, i is most probable that the young people are
ithe city aiutiun mail, was bei:g earried or dragged te make each other's acquaintance, anid that the
:along by our light-fingerecd allies, whilst only at long Prince will be left to win the hand he claims. And,
Untervals was an Englishman ta be seen with asingle sooth to say, sich a prize is seldom worîh having cn-
;erticle, and in aliree instances I found Frenchmen less it be fairiv woI.
udisputingitheir rigit ta even these. More thane
lament on our failure before the Redan ivas also ut- î
tered, and in ne case, li which reproach was thrown* GLENco MASSACRE WARRANT.-Il has been a ques-

iinto t tieeth f a brawny Irish Grenadier by a di- lier. wlhether or not King William ever knowingly
'rtinutive Chasseur with more impudence than discre- gave the barbarous order for the massacre of tlie Mc-
i t.On, I tokéto myself the credit of having saved a Donalds of Glencoe, and an attempt bas been made ta
-subject ai te Emperor .from summary annihilation, thrnw the odium on his Minister, the Eail of Stînir.
IPat had laid hands on a bundie of crockery ware, and This week, we understand, the royali warrant, with
"s'as proceeding comfortably alang under the double the sign-manual of King William, which had former-
callowance of rum, when lthe Frenchman, slill worse Iy been in the archives of the Elginton family, but
off for liquor, came reeling by with a lookingaa somehoiw abstracted many years ogo, lias been reco-1
'uinder one arnm and a couple of ducks under theother. very. t wlas put [intothe hands if C. D. Gairdner,
i Ha'? Redan no, Malakoff yes; Ingelese no bancl!" Esq., commissioncer of the Earl, and has boen by him
.tpirted cut the son-of France, tapping the Irihman foriarded ta Edinbirl.-Kilmarnock Journal.
with impudent familiarityon tle elbow. TheI " whir-

0oo !" that followed was vorthy of Donnybiook, and in
p 14A M ISER ABLE Ss "Ntvery long ýa«0, I1e instant, dashingiis crockery to the ground, Paddy 'o

:grasped the Freniuman by the most capacious portion was inlaced ta go and hear a sermon preoched y the
'cf bis. pantaloens, sent the lookinr-glass la shivers, Rev. - one of ihe leading Evangelicals of
-anti ould have macle work for teIdoctor out of it sithis town, After dividing his subject lido heads, he
'ow'ner if i had net ai that moment come up ta te proceeded ta enlarge uporn each f them,in a very
-tescue. Seeing Frenehmen hurrying te the scene of straight.fo-ward and sensible way, tilt ai last le
this tragi-comedy from ail points, I deerned it best, reachedI the climax or culminatLng point of his cils-
for mny' couniryman's own sake to prevent his admin- course, which was the part thai more partiicularly ri-
cstering a chastisement whaeb, bowever arnply desor- -veted My attention. It consisted in a denuînciation

,yod, miight [haveondanigerod th esae' fet hl boslow-I lte sirclulness of the assembled congregation, and
'er, and s hlibenaten nheorigluenies impudent, and on- w'as ofaa kind calculated to make the hearer hlid on

er, ~ ~ ~ I anbylbrtdth rgtndipuet n n athe edg f ith w vfor fea- of fallin -down ndeavoured ta cain down the wrath of the infuriated y edge a t pe', ear g n ln a
Kerryman. This, however, was nu easy tasik; but swoon. Amongst the greatest of sinners the preacher
bby endorsing his declaration Of being able ta beat len specified him self; his soul was, according te [ils own
'Frenchmen any day 1 lina lly reiluced the sorni ani accouni, a loathsome and leprous acte. It w'as only
.sent him on his way Io the outskirtis of the town. by a miracle that he was permitted ta live at a. l

1 cannot refrain from- adding ane sentence on Nigh t and morning he folt a scnso cf iao a
subject tw which shali again recur-the probibition voriîtiess which nothincg could remove; a consci-
whieh has been issued against our own troops sharin? ousness of degradation which rendered an imdlgence,

'n tie spoil, whilst carte blanche has been allowed t on his part, in the frivolous vanities of Ilhe world, inot
the French. OurcaPisswarmingwiththese last, only highly improper andt undesirable, but utter>ly[leFreel Ou0r camp ssamngwillss at mpossible. [nl constant meditatlan ai self-reproacl-oflering for sale every conceivable description of plun- ipoIlcon conanditatiorianeep ach
der.. and getîing high prices for their goods ton; whilslay >is only cansoeaîlti andt hope of acceptance wih
oui own men, who lave equally shared in ail the dan- haren. Well,my deai sir, not very long afterwards,
zer anid toil of the siege, are preventem i fingering was honored by an inviation te meet le preactier
as much as an empty botille. The discontent whic ofthis memorable sermon, at a dinner-party. Yetn
Lias risen among them in consequence is not deeper i not b surpnsed whcen i tel you thait ias ex-
than it is just, and refleats credit neither on thejudge- tremely curious to see how' an ludividual, everbihen-
ment nor Ihe regard for fair play of those from hom ed with the consciousness of such tremendous giliregard n'on Idci cniert hinseif oni a festive accasioci. lr-
the prevention proceeds. But. with lus it is alwaiys so, vi cnutbrsl nafsieocso.Pr

haps le vould be in tears the whole lime! Probabl.>
he would scarcely be able to raise a morsel to his tiai

UNITED STATES. and feverish lips! Bu ta 'my unutterable astonish-
Bawnas'"s REVîw.-We are authorized ta say ment and consternation, this miserable sinner, this

that thIe next iand sccedcng numbers o the Review moral leper, and daily offender aaainst heaven,
wil be published in NewYork, by Duanigant & Bro- turnied out to be the iost jovial fellow ii the whole
ther. On some accouints, personal and allier, were.e- room ! Sin, that had made such feaifut ravages in
gret.the change. The Review is establishied, ani | his mind, had net apparently as vet reaclied l1s ap-
at this moment in a -prosperotis condition. Stil!, the I petite. He took wine with every nce al round, and
reasons for -[ho change arc s' grave' that, wvhile we told slories which made you cie'of laughter. Alh ! it

lapgeberoreaIgferacongrat[laté willi the Catholics of Newv York on this ivill be a long time before forget lie pleasant even-
accession ta their ranks, we cannot but most heartil ing liat I sperit in cmpany ritl that self-reproach-
bld God speed te-Dr. Brownsn in ibis coin mencement ng and contrite, but tnrbot-loving and part-abscurbing
of a ne era in hlis usefni life.--Boston - Paot. j sineer.-Skechces of Cantabs.

A .iiiGEN iuîcTED FOR CORRUPTICN.-Judge Stuart,
an official renarkable for hisK''now-Nothing predi-
lections, fias been indicted by the Grand Jury for mai-
feasance and corruption in office. - The charges, wre
'understand, are, receiviag iùmns of $500 and $100
from cerniam parties, for prociring a nane .prosegiin
one case, and postponiag triàl in- anoher; These are
-grievous charges, which1 if:amiie,-vill -serve ta
bring .Dur cit' judiciary.into disiepute. Still we shallI
-not 6e 'surpri'sed if the charges arc .proved : men who
%iijoin a conspiracy tosubveri tIhe:Constitution, can-
not be expectedi ta possess:much veneration tor the

-ignity of' their official station, or tue sanctity ofithe
cath wich binds them to dispénseeven -handedjustice.

At the late Grand Fancy Dress Bal in Saratoga' it
15 said five of the most attractive ladies present were
carriedI to their iooms in a state of intoxication, before
Ivro o'clock in the morning.-Pilot.

OBEmro ScaRIPTRE.-A enteman vuo avs doing
we!, but wanted tocdd better, ihl Kentucky, removed
to a farther-%&ésternl State, and, i ahs eà-a dones-.
pondent, wrotebâdhe foilowing flatteringaccoutit of
'he couitty andtitls t7inlabitants:-

' You ask me hov I like this country and the peo-
ple tbereof. Asto thq country> tho .land is cheap as
tirt, and good- enough ; but the climate is rainy,
blowy, ani sultry. The péàple die sa fast here that
-every sian n.ashis-thir'd-wife;and ever woman sa
wrdowo. As, forthe -poplé, bthey are perfect Chris-
ians; they fuifil the Scriptures tathe letter; where it
saya, 'Let Gadhe true, ant every man a liarP .

A PowERFrrmr. WEAPoN.-G.«W.,Brown, editor et
the Kansas Her'ald'of'Predhi;'avi'ng been challeng-
ed by Dr. Wiliamy.VTaSchearff :to nfita nduél, and 10
'-coose-his-weanrssees-the-ed iîoriar-pe'a fci'fle
'9333est, anti bidsideaerary~ to 9come bu'? : -

C E N Tl1 V O ÇATkS HI OQ!

-'MONTREAL

OL O T H I-N G ST>OR E'
85 -McGill Street, 85

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D' C A R E Y
Es NOW RECErVING, and wilt continue to receive,
splendid assontment or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consisig f BfROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTH
CASSIERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTING

Constantly for sale, an extensive and generai stock of
FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Of every description, whielh cannot, in point of advantage
thie buyer, be surpassed by tlit cf any house in the trac
Aiso-Shirts, Colars, NeWc Ties, Handkerchiefs, Brac
Gloves, &e.. . - -

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RANCOUR,-tlhe celebrated CUTTEa, ha

ing been secured, a grand combination of Fashion and E
aiee, together wih a Correct Fit, will characterize i

_to Department.
September 20.

SOETHTNG N E W.

PATTON & BROTHER, -

PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMER[CA
CLOTHES VAREHOIJSE,"

WLIOLESALE AND RETAIr.'

No>. 4.2 hP'Gill Street, niearIly opsite St. An
Market,

VOULD mnost respeclifully annoince co their friendis and C
Pubie,. .ii ... h hit .. h LEA c.rn -A rFT'r,
'L z WJ'ieneral v ti l at V e 11VeI 'cAnrSjEDand FITTEDU U
i' îagnificent style, the atove Establishment; and are now
prepared Iola fler

Greater Bargains than any i ouse in Canada.
Their Pcchases beig made for CASH, thev tiave cleterin-
ed to adopt the plant of LARGE SALES and[ SMALL
PROFITS, therey secucring a Busiciess tliat will enable then
o Sell MUCH LO WER than any aiter Establishlmeiit.

READY-M%,TADE CLOTRNG.
This Department is full' suppied wili every article ai

RIEADY-MADE CLOTHfNG. HATS, CAPS,' Furnisiihing
andi Outrfiinuîg Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Departnient willbe laivrs supplied with the mcoast

fcasionableas 'ell asduirable Foreign and Docnestic BROAD-
CLOTIS,Cassinmeres, Docskins, Vesîings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., a' ever- style and fabrie; and will be ucnder the sciper-
intendence ai' Mr. DRESSER, (late Foreman to Mr. Gs::n-
ILL, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Nifr. D. wili give ins
undivided atuention tu the Orders of' hose favoring tis Estab-
lishlment witb their patronage.

N.B.-Rniemmbr ahe "Nur American Clothes Ware-
houuse,?"42 M'Giil Sreet. s T. M A R Y ' S C o L L E c E

3 Giv s a calW. ExactcePric'ancualiyafLMiNGTON, DE
os we Eutecîd ta caice il aailîjeet fer Ftcrciccusers Ici Lai. WIMN iJDL

PATTON k BIIOTtI j

Motreal, May 10. 1854. THIS INSTIJTUTION is Catlhc; hlie Sitdenis are all ce-
fLy mstruced ic ithe priumacples of their failit, and required fi'
comp'ym ith tiheir religiocus ducties. ILis siuated in tie norl-

'RAYER BEADS. StLVER AN U >GOLD MEDALS, western iburbs othuis ', so proverbial for iheailih ; and from
SATUES, &c., &c. itsretired and elevnted positioi. il eijouys ai<ll the beineit of' th-

country air.
JUST RECEIVED from Paris. everai Cases ot' Citholie The best Protfesso'rs are enzgn'el, nid the Students are ai
Articles, aiongst w'Iic'i are- ail iurs iunder ileir care. is w'ell during hours of play as in

-10 G. lime of class.
40 s. Gs Job' ''erP'aVec' ea e r Qte . Il3

50 . Common Brass. do. ~ id. . s The Scholastic y-eir commenes oin rhe ltik of A cugisit aind
30 .. do. ,ld. do,. . 5 0 siN.1ends lonhie last Ticcrsday ai June.

31) Smailt Glass, dû. per dozen, . 2 G T E R M S:
vMitlehSie ra-Wre Praer Red. r3 Thie anial pension for Boaa, Tcuition. Washlig,.

S ., barse Size, . .. do. . 5 <>Lin ding, r n t a ocing, [nd us ut bed-

2 rf) Large Siz d.. 5 For Sticlenm r a Gre or aimin .
15 ,. Sm:ail Ceoca Thole who remnain a the College duritug the vae-
I I Midile Size .duu.- t, will lie ciarged extra. . . . -

h Rite ,, cli- t> French, Spanisi, Germî'cncan. in ilDru wiicg. ceu',ici .. . .. Red Cuirout- Bcadbc-. doi. .- lier o aci , 1] . . . . . . 2

tIseoa iano, peruccm,.
c'.. .. ,. do. - 21 34 Books, Stationerv, Cloihes, l orderd, and in ease I s -

isE c n:.u' a ns. sr u O' c wc:, r 1r .s.- ness, Medicines an fDoctor's Fees will fori extra ciarges.
ii. r:cM.u, cnossr:s, &c Niouiiiform is reqaired. Stuidentsshoulki n ingwih thecu

Athe d owing pitres, cordi tothe size. h'eBeads are t three cits, si shirts, pairs 'of stoclings, tur toweil, nA I'rIiwci lý.aceuclil! 0cleg 4efirece litcirofhiu itsn ic'.s. bliisîces, te
:ucmposedof Cornelian, Mcthr il Pearl. occe, &c., &e. c-

At 3s iId, Ss 9d. 4 'id, us, Os 31, Us 10t1, 7s 6. Bs 9, rE. P. RE1LLY Pridec
i.12 id, iSs 90;1Vis, is [s 3d 17s Gd, 20s, 22s 6d, and 2ns -- - -

Crasses oC Ebony. wt siiver mhutings, at fro 'Is 3ld to iWANTED lIMMEDIATELY,
sos, according to size.

Ebony Crosses, tiih ibrass mounticgs, ut cfron 9dc o 15.- TWO duly qualifced TEACHERS. for ilc Pariih oi' .
One Case i' Parian Marble Statues of hile Rlessed Virgin and Bridget, Countv of Boucville, capable oi TEACHING [it-
Si. Josepb, at fron 4d ta t1s. Frenelc and EnjIisi languîagesgramnatically,to iwhom a tiLw-

"TATi'ES FO CHII-CT

A splendid Staitîe
trver 5 lect hii, price

A beaiiluiStatue o

An elegant Statue of
- - - - - ' .ir.si' En hcer armns, atuo

NO WONDER HE WAS THANKFUL.
READ AN D JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES. Corn

GENTLE3tEN- HMESTER, atober 19, 15n2.i- Montreal,.i une 21.
o::- GETLsIIî-Hovia'g oxperiencet thc bonerI.

cial efflects of Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, [
take grest pleasure in recommending them tIo he1 WHY WEA
public. I feel warranied in saying, that they are a! TH
certain cure for liver complaints and ail bilious diseasesî.
no matter hon difficult or long sionding. I m slf
was alilicted with this dreadful- disease for over two 
years, and ch! how thankful i am that I Iard of
[se Pilis. I purebase aoune ef your agents lîree EVERY one uinist adm
boxes, antid before 1 had finished the thirdc -box, wsas WELL MADE and S
completely' cured. I verily believe, but for Dr. ioncest and look lie n
M'Lanie's Liver Pille, [shoulci have now been in my BKITT'S-(Montreal B
grave ; but as i. is, I amr non' enjoying the best of Streei, next doar to D*
health, and stand a livingi vitness of the efficiency o and St. Francois Xavic
DR. M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS. Besides recover. SUPERIOR
ing my health, I consider that1 have saved in pocket T
some two or three hundred dollars physician's fes. 1 The entire work isn

This testimunyJ I'give yonuvith the greatest plea- carefîul supervision.
sure, and hope it may do something towards making . -
theseiavalu&le Pillsknown toi 'alwho are sufforing
%ubit- livercamplaints. M.

WILLIAM HISS, Traveller in Westein N. Y.
P. S. Dr. M'Lane's celebrated. Liver Pills aiso No. 59, Little

ba greàt Am'rnerjcn ermifugê or Worm -Destroyer,
caewn be 4tiit-. epectable Drug:Stores in this
City R E

SPuarchaaèrsüi1lplease'be carefu Ltask fnr;and
take none'b'ut:DR.M'UANE'S LIVERPILL. Thère C. GALLAGRE

noit'e-a&e cthierPilä pûrpo'-tihà t&bé Liver. Pills, nwe. HAfre tie pubh. o'
' LYMANSi:.SAVAGE-&. Co. tS. Paul. Sreet,

Wholesale Agents for Mmntreïl- S N-E A R O l]

of S-r. P.erric. beautifull' coored,
£25.
ithe Q'nicN or' (iitæi'rc:-.t fet icigl

the Be.tssEi iN, wlIllî he INF.AN'r
cl 3 feet 8 ineuhea, £l.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co..

er o Notre Dame and St. Fraunei
Xavier Streets.

1855-.

R[ BOOTS AND SHoES
AT DON'T FIT?

it that the above indispensible article,
CIENTIFICALLY CUT, wilt wear
eatesi. To obtain tie above, call at
ont and Shoe Store,) 154Notre Dame
& J. Sadlier, corner af Notre Daine
ier Streets. where you will find a

AND SPLENDID STOCK
o SELECT FoeU.
manufactiured on the premises, under

D O Il E R T Y.
ADVOCATE,

St. James Street, Montreal.

M O V A L ' -

R, MERCHANT TAILOR,
S .REM(OVED TO

Notre Dame Ste

NEG A NI'S -H-OTE LW

ra saiaryi w hiile given. Tesinoniacls ou imorai contîcet wiclie required.
For further iairiccas. apply to the itudersigned at

Brculget.

sic. ancd 'ic'r acick'eu.
St. Hicdget. 5îth Septecmber. 1855.

WIL L I A M1CUNN ifN(GJIA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

V- .

WM. CUININGRAM Maêiifaetirer ofV.HITE andaallter
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBSi and GRAVE
STONES;- CHIMNEY-PIECES, TABLEand BUREAt
TOPS, "PLATE- MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c, wiaeas teinforthe Citizensôf Montrecal nd:itieinirty,
that any of the above-mentioed aitieles athe ma want wil be
furnished them ofthe best material -adf a' rie best wocman-
ahipand:ôn terms that wili admit cfnocompgtition.
-N.B.-W. C. miiiufatures the Montieai S if;ny pe

A .- a.aat[ o! Wbitgadl'loric MARBLE jo
arrivsiffr Mra.CnnghamyMarbie Man'acturer, Sieu:y
Street, near Hanover Terrace

lis
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BY MRS. SADLIER.

JUST PJUBLISHED-" THE BLAKES AND FLANA-
GANS," a Tale for the Times; by Mrs. J. SADLIER, aUthor
of "Wiilly Burke," "Alice Riordan," "New Lights, or Life
in.Gaiway,".&e. &c.; 12 Mo., 400 pages, with a fine e.-
gravng;i muslin, 3s 9d; gi 71J.

D.t&-. J. SADLrER & Co,
Corner Cf Notre Dame nud St.Frand.

Sepîember is . Xavier Streets, Montreal.

NOTICE ,.!!.

0OBISoN, CAIERON & EXPEY.
FAVING now disposed of all the GOODS damaged by elie

inte Fire on t teir Premises,
288 Notre Dame Street,

WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CL&SS
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8,14, 19, and31,

Aid a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Stories, tIey
have determined to pack up the same in CASES, for disposar
during the d1l Seasoi, and ta OPEN for Inspection and Safe
on Monday First, the 25th instant, their entire

ASSO.RTMENT 0F NEW GOODS!
Comprising ilice choicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN TIs MARRET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Haver cneIo dsate uSean,w avedeer:nined
te mark ilcera ant a ;'eîy

SMALL PROFIT.
In order to eflect a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGATNS WILL BE OFFERED.

M., C. kC E. ibeg tc sitate <liaithe ENTIRE STUCI,
titougli large, will be

Sold by Private Sale,
aci mot 6, Aicclon; and Iliat [ledoon' wiil lxOPENE[)
aEACH MO1aNING, punctaliy NINE acPoc N.

Ail Gd ard l P e ,at sch a LOW RATE
(lit tic) Siactixo 1'xice ci ie eofibredi.

MORISON, CANIEION & EMIPEV,
288 .I"ou-, Dam 'Sfre,-. (leite NO. 0.

Mlocîtreai, Scîcie 23, 1S65..

TO YOUNG GENTLEM~EN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS TNTUE ARMX'.

AT ieugeto ilhree or'fucr îciggentlemnen, whac.e
suilies ici tie alîcne lino lie lins recj"iilr liai! the lionor ori'sc-
eessfllly .superiiicending, Mre. ANDRILSON wvould respect-
futlyv intimate tiathe lias openeci a. CLASS exelîuir'elv for
thlie Tîei eifgidtecîni'lic ie ibregoicig ehlaracier.

Ie.-mion LAu e lCollae.e
Cols. D'c i cui'iPtiTrcilAanr.

[rollrs af'aaitenîdance, L&c,., malle knlowii nit tlic Caýsli to.u1,
iNo.,-50, St. Gitarles Barromiiicc Street.

sept. 6. -


